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Febrnary 8, 1957 
nr Stanley: 
'Th tollOTT" are estiono nd co nts inclu e in 
a recant letter fro Dorothy Sal on: 
to ~ates for the a ting, oithor pril or st (or the Labor Dy 
eek-ond) ould bv 11 ri ht for e. April ulo be a ple· sant tim of 
year for a trip to Georgia, and it m · ht avoid c nflict rit s 1 P.T 
v cation pcrio The ntuc t te Bar asociation i l eot in 
Le..-.cingtion this y, r, the fir t ., ok-end in nril (A ril 2-4). I will 
veto be here en, since the ill b so l school activities in 
connection ith r.ho etih , but I think n.Y other t · in pril rould 
b ll right or • 
In the next issue of the Newsletter, will you please ask 
toot su estions or Chapter of icors bes nt to Harriet French or 
1arian Lon • I ve asked them to ser-ve as the No inatin Co :i.ttoe. 
fficers to be chosen are: ) Vice-Pre ident and Prasid n~Elect for 
1957-58 and 2) S cretary-Tre sur r for 1957--58. Dorothy on will 
take ov r as osident for 1957-$8. 
In the next issue o the Net letter, please also run a 
correction to th effect that innette ass is the current S cret ry-
Tr a urer nd that dues etc. should b sent to her nstead or to S h 
Lever tt. 
I have not had ny jndications as to pos~ibl attendance 
oth r th th ones I v pa sed on to you. Inci entoll:y, any of the 
tentativ d ts w·11 be all~· ht for e. 
Thank you for the lits of Current · ests, etc. I have 
sent three copi son to Jean shman to b included in th e hibit o 
Chapter Publication at the Color do Spring eeting. 
Best re ards, 
Corinne Dass 
